Major comments: Is the Global Health Professions Student Survey (GHPSS) a validated questionnaire? The processes of translation and back translation in the different countries how they were made? Please explain. The methods section should not start with ethical considerations but rather with the study design. The results and conclusions are not new and there is already a large bibliography in this regard.
Minor comments: -Some style errors must be corrected (Revise citation style ("7;8").
-Revise the format of the title of table 3. The items in the table should not be written in question format, as they may lead to confusion. -Review reference list. Clarify the year of the reference 1; Reference 35 name of the journal. perceptions about tobacco cessation training amongst health professional (i.e., medical, nursing, dentistry and pharmacy) students from several world regions; data are derived from the Global Health Professional Student Survey. Tobacco consumption is a major public health concern, and it is well recognised that health professionals play a key role in providing advice to their patients about the health benefits of smoking cessation. In this respect, the paper provides insight into potential opportunities to improve the training provide to health professionals, to support their capacity to provide smoking cessation advice and/or referral.
English expression, in particular grammatical correctness, needs to be improved throughout the manuscript. The errors are too numerous to identify individually; the authors should seek editorial assistance for this purpose.
Specific comments: Abstract -Introduction: 1st and 2nd sentences. I would suggest rewording to: "Health professionals play an important role in providing advice to their patients about tobacco prevention and cessation. However, previous studies have shown that health professionals who personally use tobacco may be deterred from providing cessation advice and counseling to their patients." This should then follow with the 'aim' of the study. -Methods: should detail how many students were surveyed and across which countries -Results: should detail response rate (% and 'n'). Final sentence, the "a" should be removed before "formal cessation training".
Key Points: -2nd point: 'health' should be lower case and 'profession' should be plural -3rd point: reword to: "Students in health professions are favorable to receive education on tobacco cessation" -4th point: remove the word "in" before "mainly"
Introduction: -'health professional' should be clearly defined in the context of the survey (i.e., what professions are included?) Methods: -the authors state that "ethical approval from each of the participating universities was not required as participation in the study was voluntary and confidentiality was fully guaranteed." The voluntary nature of the research and the maintenance of confidentiality are not typically sufficient to preclude seeking ethical approval to undertake a study. Further, publication of the findings typically requires ethical approvals. -a copy of the actual survey should be made available as supplementary material -it would be useful to list the specific countries that were surveyed, and for large regions (e.g., "the Americas"), to detail the distribution of responses within each region (e.g., which states of America are responses from derived from?)
Results: -the authors state that "Data from 236 surveys during 2005 to 2011 from four health professional disciplines were analyzed." It is unclear to me how the data in Table 1 are consistent with "236?" surveys being analyzed? Please clarify the number of surveys administered, the response rate, and the number included in the analyses. The potential influence of any bias in the content of the completed surveys (e.g., perhaps smoking behavior influences the likelihood of responding to the survey), should also be considered in the Discussion section.
Discussion: -it is interesting that the survey has not been administered to optometry students, given that tobacco smoking is one of the leading modifiable risk factors for several potentially blinding eye conditions, and optometrists should be informing their patients about such risks and providing smoking cessation education/referral (as required). There are a number of relevant papers on this topic that could serve the basis of a discussion paragraph in this paper, as a relevant point of comparison to the other surveyed health professions, in particular: 
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Editorial Requirements: -Please revise your title to state the research question, study design, and setting (location). Please also remove acronyms or abbreviations. This is the preferred format for the journal.
-Please remove the "Key points" section and include an "Article summary" section consisting of the heading: "Strengths and limitations of this study", and containing up to five short bullet points, no longer than one sentence each, that relate specifically to the methods of the study reported. This should be placed after the abstract. This is an interesting paper from Sreeramareddy and co-workers that analyse tobacco use and perceptions about cessation training among students in health profession (medical, dental, nursing and pharmacy). The writing can be improved, but just in terms of editing for the English language. Overall, I believe it is well written. The main questions raised in this work are pertinent and well defined. But, the study design should be clarified. Data are presented for a large sample but these are from 2005 to 2011. Authors should add more discussion for the application of results and implications for practice. These points limit the interest of the paper.
Authors responses
For brevity we tried to not repeat all the details of GHPSS which are available in other resources. Nevertheless, for the benefit of the broader readership we have added more details and made references to the detailed publication of methods of GHPSS.
We strengthened our discussion by including more arguments on how introduction of tobacco cessation could benefit the tobacco control by updating the literature on this topic in the paragraph prior to limitations.
Major comments: Is the Global Health Professions Student Survey (GHPSS) a validated questionnaire? The processes of translation and back translation in the different countries how they were made? Please explain.
The methods section should not start with ethical considerations but rather with the study design. The results and conclusions are not new and there is already a large bibliography in this regard.
Authors' responses
We made a few amendments to the text to clarify the issue on questionnaire validation of GHPSS which was done by a team of seasoned researchers of GTSS. A reference to this has been inserted for clarification.
We moved ethical consideration to later part of methods before statistical analyses. We have added a note on benefit of this report not reported in the available literature on this topic.
-Revise the format of the title of table 3. The items in the table should not be written in question format, as they may lead to confusion.
-Review reference list. Clarify the year of the reference 1; Reference 35 name of the journal.
We have revised the references citation in the text as well as corrected the mistakes in the list of references
Reviewer: 2 Reviewer Name: Anastasia Barbouni Institution and Country: National School of Public Health Athens Greece Please state any competing interests: None declared
Please leave your comments for the authors below Dear sir Thank you for sending the manuscript to me and giving me the opportunity to review it. I believe that it had the potential to be published because it is about a public health issue that has not been addressed.
Despite all the above, I suggest you make two minor changes: The introduction contains a lot of known information. The tables also should be corrected. Usually we use "male -female" instead of "boys -girls". Should you have any more questions feel free to contact me.
Thank you for the comments and suggestions. The tables were corrected as per other reviewers' suggestion as well. Introduction needed most the information well cited and known, to set a context for the need for our manuscript. We have tried to be very brief though. We have listed all the countries and year of survey in the appendix. To benefit the readers having not to refer the appendix we added the list of countries in each WHO region as foot notes to table-1.
The exceptionally high smoking rate in healthcare students in EURO (nearly a third in all professions) is worrying. Can the authors explain and discuss this a bit more, and the implications? Was the very high rate attributable to only a few countries with very high smoking rate?
We have added an additional note to this finding in the discussion on results of prevalence of tobacco use. There were a number of countries mainly from Eastern Europe where prevalence of smoking is high among adult population. We also added a brief note implications of the findings.
Extremely few dental students in WPRO agree they are role models. As I found the proportion of agreeing to have a role to advise smokers in WPRO is not very low (Table 3) , I wonder if those values were actually typo.
We checked the data are correct, not a typo.
The finding that only about 2% of female nurse received smoking cessation training, but many more male nurses received the training (24.6-39.8%). The sex difference here is too weird and hardly understood. Please check the values carefully.
We confirm that these numbers are correct. The weighted regional estimates by sex not country-wise. We specified in the analyses section of methods, raw proportion were used for estimation for regions. While individual weighted proportions for each of these cessation training and health professional role are given in the appendix. The numbers are matching with male gender, but when used our methods only this indicator had big differential by sex likely to sample size differences.
In table 3, the confidence interval agreeing them as role models in WPRO is too wide (-4.4-107.4), but I don't find other proportions have such wide CI. Can the authors explain this?
Authors' responses Pharmacy students were surveyed in only three countries which was rather on relatively small samples (see appendix) and raw proportion varied widely from 100 to 23% hence the confidence intervals very wide (unfeasible)
In Table 4 , many values for the total proportions were not between male and female. For instance, overall 13.1% agreed, but eventually 23% of male and 24% of female in WPRO agreed. Please check carefully.
It is for the same reason as the methods we adopted, the sample sizes of male and females students and over all sample of students and schools surveyed in WPRO countries were only three.
Reviewer: 5 Reviewer Name: Laura Downie Institution and Country: The University of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia Please state any competing interests: None
Please leave your comments for the authors below This paper describes outcomes relating to tobacco use and perceptions about tobacco cessation training amongst health professional (i.e., medical, nursing, dentistry and pharmacy) students from several world regions; data are derived from the Global Health Professional Student Survey. Tobacco consumption is a major public health concern, and it is well recognised that health professionals play a key role in providing advice to their patients about the health benefits of smoking cessation. In this respect, the paper provides insight into potential opportunities to improve the training provide to health professionals, to support their capacity to provide smoking cessation advice and/or referral.
We have made another round of proofing to correct the grammar issues in the whole manuscript. The corrections are highlighted as track changes.
Specific comments: Abstract -Introduction: 1st and 2nd sentences. I would suggest rewording to: "Health professionals play an important role in providing advice to their patients about tobacco prevention and cessation. However, previous studies have shown that health professionals who personally use tobacco may be deterred from providing cessation advice and counseling to their patients." This should then follow with the 'aim' of the study.
-Methods: should detail how many students were surveyed and across which countries -Results: should detail response rate (% and 'n'). Final sentence, the "a" should be removed before "formal cessation training".
We changed the suggested text which is correct writing.
The details of how many students were interviewed in which survey in which school/health professions discipline will elaborate for GHPSS which we think will be overwhelming for the reader and takes away readers focus. We have provided the details on this in appendix for each survey and disciplines. Readers may refer to it.
Key Points: -2nd point: 'health' should be lower case and 'profession' should be plural -3rd point: reword to: "Students in health professions are favourable to receive education on tobacco cessation" -4th point: remove the word "in" before "mainly"
Introduction: -'health professional' should be clearly defined in the context of the survey (i.e., what professions are included?)
We specified the health professions in the background section.
Methods: -the authors state that "ethical approval from each of the participating universities was not required as participation in the study was voluntary and confidentiality was fully guaranteed." The voluntary nature of the research and the maintenance of confidentiality are not typically sufficient to preclude seeking ethical approval to undertake a study. Further, publication of the findings typically requires ethical approvals.
-a copy of the actual survey should be made available as supplementary material -it would be useful to list the specific countries that were surveyed, and for large regions (e.g., "the Americas"), to detail the distribution of responses within each region (e.g., which states of America are responses from derived from?)
We have removed the statement cited in the reviewers' comment since GHPSS is global survey results of which well published, cited and used in policy making. As such survey has not ethical concerns as the survey was voluntary and anonymous and consent was sought from participants and the schools.
We would like to clarify that this Global Survey was done by CDC, GTSS, not the authors of this manuscript who did a secondary data analyses of publicly available data. The details of survey responses, samples are provided in the appendix.
The core questionnaire is available on the GHPSS website as are micro-data files and indicators. We have made a citation to the questionnaire.
Results: -the authors state that "Data from 236 surveys during 2005 to 2011 from four health professional disciplines were analyzed." It is unclear to me how the data in Table 1 are consistent with "236?" surveys being analysed? Please clarify the number of surveys administered, the response rate, and the number included in the analyses. The potential influence of any bias in the content of the completed surveys (e.g., perhaps smoking behaviour influences the likelihood of responding to the survey), should also be considered in the Discussion section.
The numbers don't add up to 236 on 236 since they represent countries not surveys. Each of the discipline was considered as separate survey in each country. In that sense, some countries in Africa had medical nursing and pharmacy not dental schools. Therefore, country number totals are different from total surveys. We have listed the countries in each region as foot notes to table-1 where specified the variations in numbers.
Discussion: -it is interesting that the survey has not been administered to optometry students, given that tobacco smoking is one of the leading modifiable risk factors for several potentially blinding eye conditions, and optometrists should be informing their patients about such risks and providing smoking cessation education/referral (as required). There are a number of relevant papers on this topic that could serve the basis of a discussion paragraph in this 
Authors' response
We thank the reviewer for bringing this vast literature to our notice. We would have definitely included this literature; unfortunately, GHPSS done by the GTSS did not survey optometry students.
-the authors conclude that "a collective effort by tobacco control experts and medical educators is needed to create a conducive and positive 'smoke free' school environment for training students in cessation techniques, and further research should be done for (a) better evidence base for effectiveness of implementing tobacco-related curricula." There is a need, within the Discussion, to discuss what research has been done in this domain, and what the gaps are (for future research).
Can the authors propose what would be important to include in such curriculua, and further, how any potential barriers might be overcome?
Authors' response
In our discussion we have written briefly about the what types of training are provided to health professions students. We added some more citations to strengthen our arguments.
Tables: -consider 'male' and 'female' rather than 'boys' and 'girls' -please explain the two different response rates separated by a comma? -all acronyms should be defined in the table legends.
The suggested corrections have been made and marked as track changes.
VERSION 2 -REVIEW REVIEWER

Cheung Yee Tak Derek
The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong REVIEW RETURNED 11-Dec-2017
GENERAL COMMENTS
I have several follow-up comments. Please see below.
My comment: Extremely few dental students in WPRO agree they are role models. As I found the proportion of agreeing to have a role to advise smokers in WPRO is not very low (Table 3) , I wonder if those values were actually typo. Authors' responses: We checked the data are correct, not a typo. My follow-up: I am dissatisfied about the author's reply. From the appendix, I observed that no more than 200 samples from WPRO were enquired, hence the estimates were not stable. In the "role model" and "role for advising" question, the pooled estimates are the same as Mongolia. In the "school training", the pooled estimate is 32.9, but both Mongolia and Cambodia were just 17 and 9.4…All these showed inconsistency estimates.
My comment: The finding that only about 2% of female nurse received smoking cessation training, but many more male nurses received the training (24.6-39.8%). The sex difference here is too weird and hardly understood. Please check the values carefully. Authors' responses: We confirm that these numbers are correct. The weighted regional estimates by sex not country-wise. We specified in the analyses section of methods, raw proportion were used for estimation for regions. While individual weighted proportions for each of these cessation training and health professional role are given in the appendix. The numbers are matching with male gender, but when used our methods only this indicator had big differential by sex likely to sample size differences. My follow-up I don't really understand what the author's reply is about, due to the poor grammar. I took a look at the appendix again.
In the "training" question for female, all countries in Africa were from 16-45%. How could the estimate be just 2.4? Really hard to be convincing.
In the abstract: In all WHO regions, ≥70% of students agreed that medical professionals are role models… This is not true from Table  3 . WPRO dentistry and pharmacy students had no more than half agreed this.
The limitations were not described clearly. The authors need to alert the readers that some numbers in the tables were not estimated precisely due to very few sample.
REVIEWER
Laura Downie
The University of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia REVIEW RETURNED 13-Dec-2017
GENERAL COMMENTS
The authors have attempted to respond to the initial comments provided by the reviewers, but there are still a few areas requiring attention, as follows:
1. Although the overall English expression has improved, there are still several times where the grammar is poorly expressed. For example, the title currently reads: "Prevalence of tobacco use and perceptions of health professions students about cessation training: results from Global Health Professions Student Survey". I would recommend replacing "health professions students" to "student health professionals". In addition, the second dot-point is not expressed appropriately, and I think actually conveys an incorrect message (please check). Review and revision of the full manuscript by an English editor is recommended.
2. In my previous review, I commented that " it is interesting that the survey has not been administered to optometry students, given that tobacco smoking is one of the leading modifiable risk factors for several potentially blinding eye conditions, and optometrists should be informing their patients about such risks and providing smoking cessation education/referral (as required). There are a number of relevant papers on this topic that could serve the basis of a discussion paragraph in this paper, as a relevant point of comparison to the other surveyed health professions, Although the authors response was "GHPSS done by the GTSS did not survey optometry students," this does not justify not mentioning the potential role of optometrists and eye care providers in providing smoking cessation advice to patients. For example, on page 3, where it is mentioned that various health professionals play an important role in the cessation and prevention of tobacco use, the role of eye care providers should be mentioned. It would also be remiss not to discuss the limitation of the survey in not obtaining responses from this health professional group, in the Discussion section, including relevant references to work that has been done with this group of health professionals.
3. The dot-points don't really state the limitations of the work; please revise.
VERSION 2 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Editorial Requirements: -Please work to improve the quality of English throughout the manuscript with the assistance of a professional copyediting agency.
We have thoroughly edited the MS with assistance from a colleague at institute who is a native English speaker. Some of the changes are highlighted and are visible as track changes.
-We don't feel that you have sufficiently answered the question about the validation of the questionnaire. Reference 28 appears to be a study that uses the GHPSS, but that study doesn't appear to assess the validity and reliability of this questionnaire. This needs to be addressed better in the resubmission.
We added a different reference (see below) to correctly cite the literature on validity of GHPSS questionnaire. A further clarification on this is that GHPSS does not report the validity and reliability in any of the major publications arising from GHPSS data even though in most countries GHPSS core questionnaire translated and back-translated into local/national languages. My comment: Extremely few dental students in WPRO agree they are role models. As I found the proportion of agreeing to have a role to advise smokers in WPRO is not very low (Table 3) , I wonder if those values were actually typo. Authors' responses: We checked the data are correct, not a typo. My follow-up: I am dissatisfied about the author's reply. From the appendix, I observed that no more than 200 samples from WPRO were enquired, hence the estimates were not stable.
In the "role model" and "role for advising" question, the pooled estimates are the same as Mongolia.
In the "school training", the pooled estimate is 32.9, but both Mongolia and Cambodia were just 17 and 9.4…All these showed inconsistency estimates.
In the abstract: In all WHO regions, ≥70% of students agreed that medical professionals are role models… This is not true from Table 3 . WPRO dentistry and pharmacy students had no more than half agreed this.
We agree that there were some exceptions. Hence, we revised as most but could not add Europe and Western Pacific as exceptions due to the word limits in abstract.
Under limitations, we added another statement to highlight that regions health profession discipline for which the regional estimates were inconsistent.
Reviewer: 5 Reviewer Name: Laura Downie Institution and Country: The University of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia Please state any competing interests: None declared.
Please leave your comments for the authors below The authors have attempted to respond to the initial comments provided by the reviewers, but there are still a few areas requiring attention, as follows:
1. Although the overall English expression has improved, there are still several times where the grammar is poorly expressed. For example, the title currently reads: "Prevalence of tobacco use and perceptions of health professions students about cessation training: results from Global Health Professions Student Survey". I would recommend replacing "health professions students" to "student health professionals".
In addition, the second dot-point is not expressed appropriately, and I think actually conveys an incorrect message (please check). Review and revision of the full manuscript by an English editor is recommended.
We thank the reviewer for further suggestions. We done further language edits to improve written English. Health professions students is the term used in all GHPSS publications. To keep our paper consistent with existing literature, we could not change the terminology.
We revised the second bullet point to "Health professions students who are currently using tobacco require cessation advice to quit the habit" 2. In my previous review, I commented that " it is interesting that the survey has not been administered to optometry students, given that tobacco smoking is one of the leading modifiable risk factors for several potentially blinding eye conditions, and optometrists should be informing their patients about such risks and providing smoking cessation education/referral (as required). There are a number of relevant papers on this topic that could serve the basis of a discussion paragraph in this paper, as a relevant point of comparison to the other surveyed health professions, Although the authors response was "GHPSS done by the GTSS did not survey optometry students," this does not justify not mentioning the potential role of optometrists and eye care providers in providing smoking cessation advice to patients. For example, on page 3, where it is mentioned that various health professionals play an important role in the cessation and prevention of tobacco use, the role of eye care providers should be mentioned. It would also be remiss not to discuss the limitation of the survey in not obtaining responses from this health professional group, in the Discussion section, including relevant references to work that has been done with this group of health professionals.
